
LOOMIS GRAMMAR

PTC Meeting

August 10, 2015

Attendance: Kathie Peterson, Cara Kopecky, Amanda Milburn, Bianca Holmes, 
Robin Fahning, Jenn Tverberg, Laura Stangrover, Alyssa Bills, Gayle Spangler

Call to Order: 5:49

Approve Minutes from July 9, 2015: 

Motion by Amanda, Seconded by Laura

Public Announcements:

1. Brett Peterson spoke with Principal Kopecky about a table for 
Boyscouts during ice cream social-it was approved. Not a PTC thing.

2. Laura- Marquee up next week

Positive Acknowledgments:

 1. Thanks for the minutes- Alyssa

 2. Bianca- App looks awesome-everyone except Kathie (no access)

 3. Great job on membership form Laura-from all

 4. Robin and Jenn are doing an awesome job on the garden

 5. Laura: 

  a. There will be no Monart this year, but an enrichment class instead

  b. Remember the price is up $5 for PTC membership to $25

  c. She passed out membership forms

 6. New Logo from parent Shawn Cash-thank you!

Standing Reports: 

 1. Amanda- No

 2. Kathie: 

  a. Discussed components of  room packet for room parents



b. Will be ready with packets once all information collected from 
teachers.

c. offered up ideas to increase volunteers with hour massage give 
away by me for room parent who steps up the most 

d. give kudos during the year to room parents

e. offered up babysitting time as prize for parents who help

 3. Bianca

  a. Safeway no longer offers E-script

  b. Box Top starts Sept.

   1. incentives/month

   2. Trophy in place

  3. Party 2 times/year for highest class

  4. Teacher Incentive?-no

  5. Grade Level Competition with game?

a. Large game with game pieces that move along the 
board through the year. Who ever gets there first wins a 
party? This can be placed in the cafeteria so the school 
can see.

   b. All present were excited and in agreement

4. Robin F. – no, no change. Please ask if  you have any questions

5. Jenn:

 a. 196#’s of  veggies went to the Placer Food Bank from our garden

 b. 3-4 weeks we will be changing out the garden

1. Food bank wants to see what can go into the salad bar at 
school (part of  grant money), and then the rest will go to the 
Food Bank.

c. I need assistance to drive to the Food Bank 2x/wk between 7:30 
and 2:30 to deliver the produce. 



 1. Amanda stated she could do it.

2. Will open it up to rest of  Loomis Grammar and if  nobody 
steps up, then Amanda can do drive 2x/wk.

 6. Laura:

  a. Harvest Festival – Oct 10th 5-8 PM

   1. I have to ask for money

   2. There will be 8-9 games

   3. Want to change layout

    a. I will draw it out and bring to the next meeting

   4. Leadership team will be helpful

   5. Haunted House?

    a. There was much to do over if  we should have or not

6. We need to block the entry to avoid people driving into the 
parking lot/festival area.

7. There will be a train, Rockwall, inflatable obstacle course, 
the Eliminator (ok by district) (still using same company with 
cleared insurance)

a. No Zorb balls-like hamster balls that people roll 
around in.

   8. There will also be a cake walk, Amazing Animal Lady

9. To also include: Gift Baskets that Trish Browning will 
continue to do and silent auction which will include principal 
for the day and the 2 parking spots.

 a. Per Mrs. Tverberg: include lunch with teacher

 b. Per Kathie: willing to give massage as well

10. Per Alyssa, if  we don’t have the haunted house and we 
remove too much of  the “Wow” factor, we might lose 
attendance. They might also blame it on our new principal.



11. Rick Beta will continue with food: pull pork, hot dogs, 
hamburgers, and pizza.

12. We will do the carnival style food.

13. Robin F. will lend her sno-cone maker

14. Wrist bands will be sold for $15 or $1/ticket or 25 for $20

15. Food Truck? Open to the idea, but we lose out on profit

16. Other ideas: chili cook off-concerns it will deter from 
buying food/profit, donut contest, pumpkin painting

17. Have a more old fashion theme?

18. Laura asking to start $2,000-please

 a. Motioned by Alyssa for approval

 b. Seconded by Kathie

 c. In favor- all said Aye

 7. Cara Kopecky – not much

  a. Ice Cream Social: 6-7:30

  b. Alyssa requested scoops and scoopers at 5:45

   1. Helpers: Kathie, Amanda, Mrs. Tverberg

   2. Booth for PTC

  c. More Chrome books-district is paying

 8. Spirit Wear at back to school night

 9. Jenn Tverberg: Math training today

a. She heard that K-2 teachers might be getting minipads for the 
classroom?

  b. Per Mrs. Kopecky: I have not seen it at the district yet.



OLD BUSINESS

 1. The APP (sponsors needed)

  a. The spots sell for $500. There are 5 spots

  b. We need 4 spots to break even.

  c. The spot runs all year

  d. Trish Browning would like 1 spot so we only need 4.

2. September Events

  a. Membership Drive goes until Oct 1st (Laura’s birthday)

1. Cotton Candy Party and $20 gift card for teacher for the 
class who sells the most

  b. Dinner Night Out:

   1. Chipotle: Booked out until Feb.

   2. Sept 29th (Tues): Mod Pizza—gives back 20%

   3. Laura suggested Mooyah for Nov. 18?

  c. Family Game Night: Sept. 17th from 6:30-8 PM

   1. Family comes in and plays age appropriate board game

d. Teacher Luncheon: Robin will now do on Volunteer spot versus by 
grade. It was not working

 3. Cookie Dough kick off  in Oct. to allow delivery the week of  Nov. 16th

 4. Garden Committee (we need one)

  a. We need a coordinator

  b. Suggest that Dave Chapell to talk at Back to School night

c. Bianca was asked to put it on the app for volunteers including 
driving 2x/wk to the Food Bank off  Industrial Blvd. If  no one signs 
up, then Amanda said she would do it.



 5. Marquee Birthday Wish form:

  a. Ashley is working on: Cost is $5

NEW BUSINESS

 No

Next PTC Meeting: September 14, 2015 at 5:30

Adjourn at 6:59 PM

Addendum: Correction from Laura (on Aug 14): Harvest Festival date is Oct 10th 
and in notes from last meeting it was Oct 11th.


